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l. Name
Greenfield High School

and/oroommon Rlley Elementary School

2. Location
dra€t & numbcr North and Pennsylvania Streets

-N/Atot tot

clty, town Greenfi el d il&i"tntty or w
Indiana code 0lg county Hancock code 059

3, Glassification
Grtcgory

- 
dlstrlct

X lulurrqils)

- 
ctructuro

- 
site

- 
oblect

Qwnerrhlp
^ publlc

- 
prlvate

- 
both

Publlc lcqulrltlon

- 
In process

- 
belng consldered

N/R

3telur
X occupled
, unoccupied

- 
work in progress

lccesibl,c
X yes: restrlcted

- 
yes: unrestrlcted

_no

Prercnt Urc

- 
agrlcutture

- 
commerclal

X educational

- 
entertalnment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ muteum

- 
park

- 
private resldence

- 
religious

- 
scieniitle

_ transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of Property
Greenfield Central Conmunity School Corporation

Eiroet & number I East South Street

clty, town Greenfi el d It/A vblntty ol state Indi ana 46140

courthouae, raglrtry of deeda, etc.

rtrcct & number Main Street

clty, town

6.R
Greenfi el d ltrto Indi ana 46140

ation in Exist ing Surveys
ndiana Historic s

iltb and Structures Inventory hlr rhtr propcrty been dctermlncd ellglble? _ ycs X no

ddc l98l

- 
fcdoral X rtetc -- county _ local

for eurvry rccordr Indiana Department of Natura'l Resources

I ndi anapol i s Indi ana



Y;tt a Description
Cenditlon
*-,- excellent

-X good

--,---. lalt

Chcck onc

- 
deterlorated --X 

unaltered

- 
rulns 

- 
altered

- 
unerpoeed

Ghcck onc
X original slte

- 
movsd dsle N/A

t?qacrlbc thc prerent end orlglnal lil knownf phyrlcal tPpeetenc'
Rii;t-Sirroor-, taCing soutl on the northeast corner of Pennsylvania and North Streets' 'is

rt -fesse;tia11y Roman.r{r. in massing and major form. The,building is a free-stand'ing, U-plan,
tvlo and one-halr iijiv, coursed, rock-faled, stone building that was bui'lt as a high.schoo'l

in 1895. Few, if any-, major alierat'ions have been made to the building-or its immediate

site. A five ano onl-ha1i story tower rises from the base of the U. Hip rgofg with kick
;.;;; oi asphalt sh.ingles surmo-unt both the tower and bui]ding. The arms of the U extend

to the south from the base. The space between them is filled by a one slgry entrance porch

ipp.ri.rr.J uv rour i[.pi, enclosed'by an arcade of three round arches. The main bu'i'lding
entrance js recessed ih ih1s porch. 

-The 
arch piers are square blocks with a scotia mold-

ing ut thejr tops. The voussoirs are tooled stone. The extrados is defined by a scotia
*oioing term.inated at each end arch by a foliated carvi!g and.between arches by a grotesque

cirvin6 employtng foliated and dragon mot'ifs. The scotia mo'ldings_of the.two outside
arches-are'point6o.in ogee fashion-and topped by foliated forms. The central arch is
wjder and taller than t6e flanking ones. Its mo'lding is formed in a definite ogee curve.
ir.,"-point breaks in"ougn the molding that marks the top of the wall. The point_is crowned

OV a'fof.iated finial. -At the level of the top of the outer two arches, a dentiled mo'lding

runs the width oi if'. porch. The dentils are decorated with a foliated motif. Between

thii mold1ng and gre ubper mold'ing, the stone_is tooled. The word "HIGH" is seen in
relief abov6 the westei^h arch, and the word "SCH0OL" is seen in relief above the eastern
arch in this space. Both words are flanked by f'leur-de-lis rnotifs'

The south faces of the arms of the U are both three bays across- The one-half sized basement

windows and double hung first and second story windows-have too'led stone sills and rock-
faced stone lintels. center winJows are larglr than flanking windows. A sill course is
piiiua ut the level of the second story wind6ws: tt continues around both sides of both

of the arms. l^lalt dormers penetrate the eaves to form the upper one-ha]f story on each arm'

ir,.y are gaore dormers and have a small embrasure-like opening indicated in the gable peak'

Aiigi,rir-touieiles flank the center wjndows from second fioor ievel up to the dormer gables,

wlreretheypenetrate the roof with the wall dormer. Corbelling tops the walls underneath

the eaves.

Ihe south face of the base of the u is four bays across. The next to east<nost bay is
extended by anorhe; ;.bi; wal I aorme" fl anked Ly tourel I es to i ts two and one-hal f story
a;,igha. i"he riu.-uni one-half story :quare., pyramidal-roofed tower inhabits the western

bay of the base ot-irre u. It i;-i.i itito the'iouth slope oI l!. hip roof,ln tle base of

tlie u. Two doubie hung windows-upp"ur on the.tower's second floor- Flanking p'iers begin

at the third floor level and continue up the tower through the eaves to flank the sharply-

peaked gab'le wail dormer. The *inoo* oir tl.," third floor-is double hung-with pl.ain'

rectangular s.irr and iint.l. The fourth floor window is doubie hung, flattened-basket
arch head, and og";-rhipeJ freaa-mold with a carved finial at the point:,9ot?9]ling at the

fifth floor level and a square molded sill .ou.i. at this level set off the top two floors
of the tower. Three bays show ui in. fifth level. The center w'indow is double the size of

the windows lanli;; ii.- All ttiree are double hung. and.have smal'ler, transom-like windows

above them. The wall dormer window is similar to lhe wtndow at the fourth'level: basket-

arched head, ogee label mold, ana iinial. From the fourth floor,up, the tower.shows the

same detail on all four faces. corbe'l1ing tops the four wal]s of the tower under the kick

eaves of the Po'lYgonal roof .
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The western facade is six bays across. The wall is coursed, rock-faced stone with square-
headed, double hung windows it first and second story levels with these extra details:
(reading from the iouth to the north) The second bay shows a_gable wa'll dormer with rib-like
iourelles starting at the sill molding-an echo of the south face wa'll dormers. The third
bay incorporates i st'ilted arch with iooled voussoirs, scotia-shaped ogee molding defining.
thi extrados with foliated decorat'ions where molding terminates at impost level and at peak

of ogee. The arch is the opening to a recessed entry. A full-sized, double hung w'indow at
the one and one-half floor ievel and a one-half s'ize window at the second level indicate the
staircase 'inside. Another wall dormer wjth flanking tourelles completes this bay. The

fourth bay is a one-half round adjacent two-story tower with conical roof' The tower is
p'ierced Uy tnree evenly-p'laced wiidows on the balement, first, and second_9tory'levels. The

second story sill courie'continues around this tower projection. A corbelled course is
placed at t-fre ievel of the main eaves of the building. Between.the corbelled course and the
kick eaves of the roof, a series of evenly spaced, embrasure-like cuts can be seen in the
tower wall. The last iwo bays are topped by gable wall dormers. These dormers, however,
I ack the fl anki ng tourel 1 es.

The east facade is five bays across, similar in constructjon and configuration to the west
facade. Again, front to back, the second bay is topped by a wa'll dormer flanked by
tourelles which extend from the second floor s'ill course to above the dormer window. A
'large, two and one-half story, one-half octagon-shaped bay with a hip roof and kick eaves

o..ipi"t the space on the ealt that the entrince and tower do on the west (tne tnird bay).
Four'windows pierce the bay on basement, first, second, and attic levels. The second floor
sjll course continues around the Uay. A corbelled course runs around the bay_at the third
floor level and level of the eaves on the main build'ing, continuing the corbelled course
under these eaves. The remajning two bays have simple square-headed windows at basement,
fi rst, and second I evel s.

The rear of the buildjng is irregularly shaped. Two projecting masses are divided by a

narrow a11ey-way. The [rojections show the same detailing as_the other facades of the
bui'l d'i ng: lourieO, rock-faced, stone wal I s; second_ story si 1 1 course; corbel I ed eave *
course;-dormers; one-half size basrnent windows; full-size' square-headed, double hung

windows at firsi and second floors wjth rectangu'lar, smooth stone lintels and sillsi and

hjp roofs

The eastern project'ion is narrow, compared to the western one, and has three closely spaced

bays. A regular gable dormelis p'laced above the central bay.

The western projection extends further to the rear than the eastern one. It is five bays

wide, the end biys being set on clipped, angled corners of the building. There is a bay on

the east side of the project'ion facing the a'lley. Th'is bay, and the two outside bays on the
direct'ly rear-facing ?acide of the projection, are extended w'ith wall dormers through the eav

The bujlding,s interjor is composed of classrooms, administrat'ive offices, restrooms, storage
and uti"l"ity-rooms. No major alterations have been made to the'interior'layout since origina'i
construct.ibn, other than conversion of the second floor assembly room to a fibrary. The

ceiljng heignt nas been maintajned; windows, woodwork and floorjng are original- The

thjrd floor has been unoccupied for many years.



8. Significance
Prrlod

-- 
prehlstorlc

_ 14@-1499
_ 1500-1599
_ 1600-1699
_ 17qF1799
x 180F1899
_ 1900-

_ commerce

- 
communlcatlons - 

exploratlon/settlement

- 
industry

- 
inventlon

Arcer ol Slgnlllcence-Gheck rnd iulfifu bclow

- 
archeology-prehlsioric --- communlty planning

-archeology-hlstorlc -conservatlon
- 

agrlculture 
- 

economlcg
X archltecture 

- 
educallon

- 
art 

- 
engineering

landscape architecture -- rellgion

-_ 
law 

-- 
science

- 
llterature 

- 
sculpture

- 
milltary 

- 
soclel/

- 
muslc humanitarlan

- 
philosophy -- theater

-politics/government -trensportatlon
- 

other (speclfy)

Spcclllc detcr I 896 Builder/Architect Wi and Mahurin Arch'itects

3trtrmcnt ol Slgnlf icance{tiFFr.Glp.pbl
R'i'ley School-Greenfie'ld, Indiana's, high school from .|896 until .|926, 

and an elementary
school from .|926 until l98l-has architectural and historic significance to its community.
Its mass'ing and careful detailing make it one of Ind'ianars most architecturally significant
school buildings, and certainly the best known example in the Richardsonjan Romanesque

sty1e. The school is a major architectural presence in the cornmunity and has served an

im-portant role as a center of community education and activ'ity since its construction.

The discovery of natural gas brought financ'ial benefits and popu'latjon growth to Greenfield
"in the late nineteenth century. llhen the decision to build a new high school was made in
early 1895, Greenfield was in an extensive building boom, with a number of public and com-
mercial structures ultimate'ly constructed in the Romanesque sty'le. Architects W'ing and
Mahurin, of Fort l,;Eyne, Indiana, were responsjble for the des'ign, with Greenfield architect
John H. Fel: as superv'ising architect. In July of .|895, the school board accepted the bid of
contractors Oeake and Henry, of Fort Wayne, for a Bedford limestone structure.

In $ctober of the same year, Wing and Mahurin were hired for the design of the new Hancock
County Courthouse, presumably on the merits of their work on the high schoo1.. This out-
standing structure was also designed in the Romanesque sty1e, as were some other major
structures built in the city in this period. The Richardsonian Romanesque style is the
hallmark of the Wing and Mahurin firm, with several other Indiana courthouses, city ha11s,
and other structures 'in this style credited to their name.

The high school served as the town l'ibrary until .|9.|3, 
and as the headquarters for the

Girl Siouts, as well as the usual school-related functions. Afterits conversion to an

elementary school in .|926, it was named Ri'ley School after poet James Whitcomb Ri1ey, the
town's most famous c'itizen. The school remains essentia'l1y unaltered today.
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I O. Geographical Data
Acrcagc of nomlneted property Less than one acre
Quedrangle neme Greenf i el d, Indi ana
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Ycrbal boundarv descriplion and iurtification Jig prOperty nOmi nated
lot 138'-|9" by 157' whjch comprises lot \24 and the western
of the Ori g'i na1 Pl at of Greenf i el d.

is situated on
division of lot

a rectangul ar
123 of block 23

Llrt all strlGt and counties lor properties overlapping itate or county boundaries

state N/A code county code

code county

| 1, Form Prepared By
name/title Leslie J. Barr, President

organization Greenfield Historic Landmarks, Inc. date 5-25-81

street & number P .0. Box 456 telephone

cfty or town Greenfi el d state Indiana 46140

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated signlflcance of this property within the state is:

- 
nationa! X - state

- 
local

Ac the deslgnated State Historic Preservation Oflicer for the National Historic Preservatlon Act ol 1966 (Publlc Law 8F
665), I hereby nomlnate this property for lncluslon in the National Register and certify that ll has been evaluated
eccordlng to the criteria and procedures set torthfrY the Natlonsl Part SerYlce.

State Hletorlc Preaervatlon Officer signature

tlle Indiana State Historic Prese

of Urs Hatkmat Regbl€r

cf Regktratbn

Offi cer


